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“She had always been fond of history,
and here [in Rome] was history in the
stones of the street and the atoms of the
sunshine.”
- HENRY JAMES, The Portrait of a Lady

Jeff was born in St. Louis, attended a local
broadcast school, then worked in small town
radio in Missouri, followed by Iowa. He was
elected to the Iowa Senate in 1996 and reelected twice before choosing not to run
again in 2008.

TREASURES
OF ROME

During his successful tenure in the Senate,
he was elected by his colleagues to serve as
President Pro-Tem. He chaired multiple
committees including the powerful
Appropriations Committee - which oversees
the state budget. He was honored as
Legislator of the Year by Iowa Bankers
Association for his work improving the Iowa
business climate.

Studio: 515-284-1040
Studio Text Line: 515-989-1040
Email: JeffAngelo@iheartmedia.com

September 4-11, 2019
Allied Travel
5460 Merle Hay Road, Suite H
Johnston, Iowa 50131

Jeff lives in downtown Des Moines and
maintains friendships with the most
influential people in the state - allowing him
to bring a unique perspective to the issues
that matter to his statewide radio
audience. Each day, listeners enjoy the
energy and humor that has resulted in Jeff's
success in broadcasting and politics.

with Jeff Angelo

Discover and enjoy the treasures of Rome
and surrounding area
on this special 6-night trip!

Presented by
News Radio 1040 WHO

Itinerary (tentative)

Cost

September 4 Depart Des Moines to Rome

Price: $4,899 per person double occupancy,
$5924 per person single occupancy.

September 5-10, 6 nights
•

Rome:
 Vatican Scavi Tour
 Colosseum

Space is limited! $1,500 per person nonrefundable deposit confirms your spot.

 Sistine Chapel

Trip insurance is highly recommended, but
optional, at an additional $261 per person double
occupancy, $343 per person single occupancy.
Insurance is non-refundable and must be included
with deposit payment.

 Galleria Borghese

Final payment is due by May 31, 2019.

 Roman Forum
 Pantheon
 Vatican & museums

 Spanish Steps
 Trevi Fountain

•

Treasures of Rome
with Jeff Angelo

Day trips to:

All payments to Allied Travel must be remitted by
check and are non-refundable.

 Florence
 Pompeii, Mt. Vesuvius

September 11 Return Rome to Des Moines

Experience the Eternal City with WHO’s
Jeff Angelo.
Soak in the art, the architecture, the food, the
wine and the culture of Rome: enjoy skip-theline tours and the classic sites of this one-ofa-kind city.

Escape to Florence, the cradle of the
Renaissance: See the Accademia and Uffizi
Galleries, Brunelleschi’s Duomo and Ponte
Vecchio.

Explore the ruins and beauty of Pompeii
and Mt. Vesuvius.
We will travel by high speed train to both of
these historic destinations.

What is included?
Round-trip air from Des Moines to Rome
6 nights in Rome at the Hotel River Palace, or
similar with breakfast daily

Contact Us To Book Today!

Entrance fees to museums, attractions and skipthe-line tours

Allied Travel
5460 Merle Hay Road, Suite H
Johnston, Iowa 50131

All motor coach tours, trains, guides and airport
transfers

(515) 270-7070
dean@alliedtravel.com
Visit us on the web: www.alliedtravel.com

